
“GROUNDED IN THE TRADITION OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH, ST. JOSEPH’S SCHOOL      

IS A COMMUNITY DEDICATED TO FORMING DISCIPLES OF JESUS CHRIST THROUGH 

FAITH, ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE,  AND SERVICE TO OTHERS.” ~School Mission Statement 2020 

At St. Joseph’s School, we have good things to report in the midst of a challenging school year. We have been able 
to stay open for face-to-face instruction with the students.  This year, most of our classes are near or at 
our capacity of 25 students. 

Our teachers and school personnel have taken our COVID-19 protocols seriously, our families have been consci-

entious in keeping children with symptoms at home and/or having them tested, and God has blessed our school 

with overall great health and low transmission numbers. Our goal is to remain disciplined and diligent through the 

remainder of the school year to continue to be together. I am grateful beyond measure for the extra hours that fac-

ulty and staff have put in to create our plan and consistently implement it. I also want to thank our St. Joseph’s 

School Board and a consultative COVID-19 parent group for their feedback and advice throughout this past year.  

With everyone’s effort and by God’s grace, we will strive to meet the challenges of 2020 and 2021.  

While working through our COVID-19 plan, we still were able to complete our school accreditation process which 

is a BIG deal! St. Joseph’s School is accredited through the Minnesota Nonpublic School Accrediting Association 

(MNSAA), an approved accrediting association by the MN Department of Education.  We are proud to have con-

sistently maintained this status since our first application in 1992. 

As an accredited school, every seven years we undergo a rigorous process of self-evaluation and strategic planning.  

We have developed a visionary seven-year School Strategic Plan that will challenge us to grow as a school.  Areas 

include Catholic Identity, Academics, Technology, Wellness, and Community Involvement.  A copy of our School 

Strategic Plan is published in the school section of the parish website for parishioners to review and in our school 

information system (School Speak), for parents to review.  

We are grateful for the financial and prayerful support from St. Joseph’s and St. Augustine’s parishes especially 

during this year of challenges.  We are able to be here because of the support of our parishes. God bless you all for 

supporting Catholic education for the children-a special wonderful faith-filled experience for children.   

           ~Teresa Matetich, Principal 

St. Joseph’s School        

St. Joseph’s Development office is here to help you fill our three buckets for UCA, mortgage and operations, while 

using your assets wisely  Thank you for taking the time to read through our annual report.  

One of the simplest and cost effective ways is to allocate required distributions from your IRA directly to St.      

Joseph’s. Many parishioners over age 70 ½ enjoy the tax savings and often are able to complete all of their giving 

once per year. You are able to direct the funds into UCA, Mortgage or Operations at that time.  Overall, we have 

witnessed an increased total of asset gifts to our buckets despite the CARES ACT lifting required distributions for 

IRAs. Thank you to those parishioners who include St. Joseph’s in their annual financial planning.  

St. Joseph’s Development office is growing our Legacy Gifting through estate planning. Legacy Giving is a great 

way to continue our Catholic tradition for many generations into the future. The first step of estate planning is to 

contact an attorney to assist you. A simple will is inexpensive, but can save your beneficiaries time and money. 

When preparing a new will or updating your will, it is a great time to name those charitable institutions that you 

have supported during your life to receive a bequest.  

St. Joseph’s Development Office has materials that will help you plan your charitable gifts, and we are happy to 

visit with you about your gift to St. Joseph’s Parish or School.      ~Becky Langenecker, Director of Development 

Development Office   
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Annual Report Introduction 
  Writing about parish finances is not my favorite thing to do.  At the same 
time, if I put finances into the proper context, it makes this report more exciting.  Everything 
we do should be in the context of the mission of Jesus Christ.  Our finances are included in 
this context.  When we financially contribute to the Church, we help bring people to Jesus in 
various ways.  We may simply think of financial giving as something we are called to do.  
However, if we think about it more deeply, we realize we play a significant role in leading 
souls to salvation through our financial contributions.  And this is where the excitement 
comes in!  A person may think his or her money is simply heating the church or keeping the 
lights on, and though money is needed for this to be the case, people do not have the bless-
ing of experiencing our great God through Eucharistic mystery without the church function-
ing.  They would not have a sacred place to experience the love and mercy of God.  As peo-
ple walk through the church doors at every Mass, you should think to yourself that you are 
helping to make it possible for our brothers and sisters in Christ to encounter the living God 
in a place where Heaven and earth meet.  Exciting!  Thanks be to God!  And thank you! 
    In looking at the financial numbers for the fiscal year concluding at the end of June 
2020, we see that we were down about $31,000, or about 5%, from the previous fiscal year.  
Covid definitely contributed to this decline.  With no people in the pews for a good portion 
of the year and then limited people in the pews for the remainder of the fiscal year, it makes 
sense that we would see a decline in relation to income from the previous fiscal year.  Our 
churches were shut down due to Covid from mid-March to the end of May and then we saw 
fewer people in church compared to pre-Covid times for the month of June, due to a num-
ber of reasons.  Though we are still financially strong, Covid continues to financially impact 
us as I write this letter.  We are seeing more people in church as time progresses, but with so 
much uncertainty in our times and due to the various protocols, the numbers, both in person 
and financially, are not keeping pace with recent history.  This being written, I do encourage 
online giving.  Please see the bottom of page two of this report.  I myself use online giving 
through the parish website.  I appreciate it because online giving is convenient and safe.  I do 
not need to worry about dropping off an envelope.  Also, I appreciate it as your pastor be-
cause the parish can depend on recurring income, whether or not church is in service or not, 
or people have to be away for whatever reason.  The mission of Christ continues no matter 
what takes place.  Therefore, for the parish to have this dependable income is appreciated, 
and is more important than we often realize. 
 Let us keep serving the mission of Christ, not only financially, but also with all our 
heart, soul, mind, and strength.  May the peace of the Lord be with you always. ~Fr. Blake  

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP COUNCILS 2020-21 

Parish Trustees:  Bud Schneider & Julie Wiens  

Finance Council:  Paul Dealy, Amanda Dick, Patti Dzuik. Pat Leistikow, Bill Martinetto, Becky 

Maunu. Elizabeth Miskovich, John Ryan, Bryan Schlict, & School Board Representative Kate Reilly     

Pastoral Council:  Anna Acheson, Jeff Braun, Cathy Erickson, Bobbie Harrington, Jessica Henrichsen,  

Gina Huju, Greg Johnson, Amy Pautsch, Pat Randall, Dave Roerick, Elizabeth Rohling, Carey Skrbec,    

Larry Smith, Michelle Arnhold/Davies representing our School Board and Melissa Erb as CCW President/

Representative.               

School Board:  Michelle Arnhold-Davies, Natalie Anderson, Becky Kastendick, Jessica Nelson,  Mindy 

O’Brien, Joy Peterson, Kate Reilly, Barb Schroeder, Bri Solem,  Molly Tulek & Beth Varberg 
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PARISH 

St Joseph's Catholic Community Revenue & Expense 

For Fiscal Year ending June 30, 2019  compared with 2020 

Prepared by Kim Thompson, Business Manager 

 YTD 6-30-19  YTD 6-30-20  YTD 6-30-19 YTD 6-30-20 

 Total Ordinary income for the parish was 5% lower than previous year which unfortunately continued the down-
ward trend into another fiscal year.  COVID-19 continues to be a significant factor.  We are also aware that we 
need to work to increase donations to the ‘Operations Bucket’. 

 Salaries & Benefits decreased over $11K mostly in part to the loss of our Associate Pastor.   Parish Net Income 
shows a net gain of $53,258, achieved mostly by lower expenses throughout the parish budget.    

 The pandemic also affected Parish fundraising income due to the lack of Youth events and Spirit Fest Income fell 
$7,000 short of the previous year. 

 The UCA goal of $105,921 for 2019 was met. No funds were needed from Operations.  

     
 HOW DO WE KNOW HOW MUCH TO GIVE TO EACH BUCKET? 

Contributing to each bucket will offer our parish the financial certainty to understand our income streams 

to help budget accordingly.  A ratio you may consider is 10% of your giving to the ‘UCA Bucket’,               

20% to the ‘Mortgage Bucket’, and 70% towards the ‘Operations Bucket’.  Automatic Giving                
through WeShare is the most cost effective (no envelope costs for the parish) and also offers                              

a defined income stream as we budget and pay our bills. 

WESHARE:  Automatic Giving through your bank account by signing up on our website (one time or                 
recurring donation) for any of the buckets.  Look for Donate Now Link www.stjosephscatholic.org 

ENVELOPES:  We provide envelopes for weekly giving—if you are NOT receiving envelopes—please                    
consider using the Automatic/Online option! 

STOCK TRANSFERS:  The most tax-wise gift that can be divided among any of the buckets you choose.  

ASSISTANCE:   Kim Thompson in our Business Office would be glad to help—326-2843 x13 

REVENUE    EXPENSE   

Ordinary Income    Salaries & Benefits $261,641 $250,925 

Envelopes $575,253 $562,530  Services,supplies,materials $47,171 $45,724 

Plate $69,365 $50,849  Fundraising $15,848 $15,505 

TOTAL ORDINARY INCOME $644,618 $613,379  Charitable donations $71,916 $1,750 

    UCA Operational $0 $0 

Other Income    Insurance $20,523 $25,095 

Donations/Bequests $8,984 $3,906  Other Administrative $24,538 $24,850 

Investment Income $887 $755  Subsidy to School $145,340 $138,550 

Fundraising $53,374 $37,913  Liturgy $42,942 $26,513 

Program & facility use fees $18,787 $16,966  Religious Education $62,279 $50,232 

Other $24,017 $23,074  Rectory $13,539 $7,339 

St. Augustine's reimbursement $32,766 $26,871  Church Site $134,214 $76,649 

TOTAL OTHER INCOME $138,813 $109,484  Plant & Custodial  $6,735 $6,477 

TOTAL PARISH INCOME $783,431 $722,864  TOTAL PARISH EXPENSE $846,685 $669,609 

       

 UCA Goal $105,921 $106,223  Net Income (Loss) -$63,254 $53,255 
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SCHOOL 

ENDOWMENT FUNDS 

  YTD 6-30-19 YTD 6-30-20   YTD 6-30-19 YTD 6-30-20 

HOT LUNCH PROGRAM 

FACILITY MORTGAGE 

REVENUE    EXPENSE   

Tuition $371,595 $414,762  Salary & Benefits $651,735 $665,297 

Tuition Aid $19,531 $15,422  Services & Program Materials $49,738 $48,904 

Parish Subsidy $145,340 $138,550  Purchased Services $13,989 $14,064 

St Augustine's Subsidy $17,660 $24,450  Scrip Expenses $88,797 $47,935 

Endowment Subsidy $72,000 $72,000  Fundraising $10,428 $4,940 

Preschool Income $65,288 $47,602  SAC expense $11,296 $8,684 

SAC $87,218 $60,312  Preschool expense $1,997 $1,207 

Tutoring Payments $7,489 $3,175  Plant & Custodial  $78,428 $73,593 

Fundraising / SCRIP $153,834 $103,399  Insurance $15,412 $19,368 

Annual Fund $9,030 $12,982  Annual Fund $9,030 $12,982 

Gifts $6,934 $3,430  Lay Pension Assessment $2,261 $1,356 

Other $1,008 $1,274  TOTAL SCHOOL EXPENSE $933,110 $898,328 

TOTAL SCHOOL INCOME $956,925 $897,358  Net Income (Loss) $23,815 -$969 

REVENUE    EXPENSE   

Lunch income and state credits $57,443 $43,330  Groceries, Milk, Salary, License $51,911 $45,548 

 School fundraising income is lower verses prior year by over $50K.  In part the decrease can be attributed to            

COVID-19 and the inability to gather for the Spring Thaw.  However nearly $15,000 was collected by the generosity 

of school and parish families.  The other contributing factor was lower Scrip income.  The Scrip expenses were also 

lower to offset the loss of income. 

 School net income shows a loss of only $969-which is a blessing in light of our COVID reality. 

 Total cost of education for Pre-K to 6 is $898,326 funded by: 

Tuition and Programs         58% School Fundraising     12%    Endowment subsidy             8% 

Parish Subsidies                   18% Tuition Aid        2%  Other                                       2% 

SCHOOL ENDOWMENT REVENUE   SCHOOL ENDOWMENT EXPENSE   

Gifts & Memorials $7,275 $6,202  Subsidy to School $72,000 $72,000 

Interest Income $15 $10  Development Office $2,593 $5,504 

Dividends and Interest $67,459 $52,125  School contribution to diocese  $13,100  

TOTAL SCHOOL $74,749 $58,337  TOTAL $87,693 $77,504 

       

Total School                   
Portfolio Value $1,074,642 $1,059,572     

       

CHURCH ENDOWMENT REVENUE   CHURCH ENDOWMENT EXPENSE   

Gifts & Memorials $915 $1,215  Account Service Charges $0 $0 

Interest Income $3 $2  Church contribution to diocese $944 $0 

Dividends and Interest $2,142 $3,886     

TOTAL CHURCH $3,060 $5,103  TOTAL $944 $0 

       

Total Church                  
Portfolio Value  $75,774 $72,410     

In the Facility Mortgage category, in addition to $69K paid in interest, there was also Principal reduction of $114,000!   
Throughout this fiscal year, we collected at least the minimum mortgage payment of $10,100 each month.  Any funds 
collected above this amount are paid monthly towards the Principal.   Because of your generosity, $336K in total pay-
ments were received to reduce the mortgage balance to $1.4M. 

REVENUE    EXPENSE   

Debt reduction payments $157,939 $194,767     

Investment Income $333 $705  Project finance costs $74,277 $69,499 

TOTAL $158,271 $195,472  TOTAL $74,277 $69,499 


